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In the metal manufacturing industry, the traditional wire forming is operated manually 
with special die. This mode of production is labor-intensive, inefficient and inaccurate. 
In addition, frequency of varying the molds for different types of workpieces makes 
this method become graduatelly difficult to meet the requirement of the real-time 
manufacturing. In this paper, the research is to adapt variety of high-precision 
processing, taking advantage of CNC technology and alterable molds to make the 
wire forming efficient and high-quality. The following three aspects are contained in 
this paper. 
 
Firstly, on the mechanical part, the whole mechanical structure is designed according 
the features of the wire and the forcing point on the wire is anylised. Based on it, the 
number of total axis and the coupling axis is accertained. Moreover, according to the 
analysis of the forces, the model of the servo motors and the reducers are accertained. 
 
Secondly, on the software of the control system, on one hand, the motion programs 
and the PLC programs are written to the subordinate computer PMAC, on the other 
hand, the human-computer interaction program, including the modules of parameter 
settings, parameters display, numerical control command format, document read and 
error compensation are developed in the supervisory computer. 
 
Thirdly, high-performance servo controller PMAC is used as the main controller, 
combined with industrial computer and servo motor which works under the torque 
control mode, to build a control platform hardware. 
 
The significance of the subject and innovation lie in its complete difference from a 
traditional wire processing method, which greatly enhances the efficiency of wire 
processing and accuracy. The application software developed in this paper are 
user-friendly with complete functions, greatly improving the efficiency of wire  
bending process, shortening the product time to market and increasing manufacturing 
flexibility. 
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3). 高速高精度 CNC 数控系统的开发与应用阶段(1985-今)：特点是高速处理
数据能力确保了插补、加减速控制等的连续处理；在这个阶段，传统的 G 代码
虽然得到普遍应用，但是 G 代码本身信息量无法满足工艺要求等问题越来越突
出，因此欧共体于 1997 年提出 STEP[3-4]标准，实现了计算机辅助设计 CAD、
计算机辅助制造 CAM、计算机辅助工艺规划 CAPP 与 CNC 之间的无缝连接，
大大提高数控机床的加工效率； 
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第 1 章绪论 
7 
化的方向发展，设计开放式体系结构数控系统的问题，如美国的 NGC 计划，日
本和欧洲提出的 OSEC 及 OSACA 计划等。 
我国在开放式数控系统的构建方面也进行了积极的探索和研发。国内己有开






PC 微机化的开放式数控系统有 3 种实现途径[10-11]： 
1). PC 机+数控专用模板 
即在 PC 机上嵌入数控专用模板，该模板具有位置控制功能、实时信息采集
功能、输入输出接口功能和内装式 PLC 单元等。这种结构形式使整个系统可以










公司的 PMAC 即 Programmable Multi-axes Controller)是这种运动控制器的典型代
表。其拥有自身 CPU，同时开放包括通信端口、存储结构在内的大部分地址空
间，具有灵活性好、功能稳定、可共享计算机所有资源等特点。 
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总体而言，基于 PC 和多轴运动控制器的开放式数控系统，是当前最为理想
的开放式数控系统。PC 机处理非实时部分，实时控制由插入 PC 的多轴运动控
制器来承担。本课题采用 PC 机+可编程运动控制器方式来设计开发，采用 Delta 
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3). 编写 PLC 程序模块 
针对本设备，设置相应的逻辑控制功能，实现折弯头的上升下降限位，换模






























状种类分为普通折弯类和弹簧类两种零件，如图 2-1 所示： 
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